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                           School  Annual plan of Syllabus  
                                                               Class 1  Session 2019-20 

ENGLISH 
Examination 
status 

CHAPTER GRAMMER ACTIVTIES 

UT1 CH-1,2 Ch-11 Alphabetical Order , 
Cursive writing book , P.n.- 3,4,5 , 
Revision Aa to Zz , Ch-12 Vowels 
and Consonants, Reading 
comprehension-1,A wonderful 
Holiday, Writing book P. n.- 
6,7,8,9,My self , Ch-28 Short and 
Long Vowels 

Play with word P.n.- 9, 12, 
Worksheet P.n.- 1,2, Poem Boly 
Beds, Complete these sentences 
about yourself. Worksheet P.n.- 
3,4 

UT2 CH-3,4 The sentence, Reading 
comprehension -2 . Our clean 
surrounding, Ch- 14 Naming 

words Writing books P.n. 10 to 
15, Ch-15 one and many ,  

Ch-16 Jack and jill (Gender) 
Reading Comprehension-3, A 
healthy lunch, Writing book P.n.- 
16 to 20 , My school   

Sit in a circle, Talk about the 
things you have. Worksheet P.n.-
5,6, poem My magic shell,Paste 

photographs of your family 
members. Write their names 

P.n.- 7,8 

Half Yearly CH-1,2,3,4 BASED ON BOTH UNIT TEST I.e UT1&UT2 

UT3 CH-5.6 Ch-17, 18 , 19 Special names 
(proper nouns), A an , the , Word 

placing , Naming words 
(pronouns), Reading 

comprehension-4, A birthday gif, 
Ch-20 , 21 This/ that , 

These/Those, Action words, 
Reading comprehension-5, The 
frog and the boys, Writing book 

P.n.- 26 to 30. , Application – Sick 
leave, Diwali 

 

Unscramble the letters. Name 
the things you find in a 
classroom, Worksheet P.n.-9,10, 
P.n.- 54 , worksheet P.n.-11, 12 

UT4 CH,7,8,9,10 Ch-22 Is , am , are , ch-23 was , 
were , Reading comprehension-6, 
The tenth boy, writing book Pn.-
31 to 35, Ch-24, 25 Has / have , 
Describing Words , Writing book 
p.n.- 36 to 40 ,  Reading 
comprehension-7 , A Christmas 
Party, Ch-26 ,27 , 29 In what 
position Joining Words , Different 
sound words Reading 
Comprehension-8 , My Dog , Spot 
, Writing book P.n.- 41-56 

Match the animals with their 
young one, P.n.- 23 , Worksheet 
p.n.- 15,16, Ch-30, 31 , Creative 
Writing , Listen , Speak and learn 
, Test paper, 1,2,3 , Reading 
Comprehension-9, 10, My 
computer and wonder 

Annual    
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HINDI  
Examination 
status 

CHAPTER GRAMMER ACTIVTIES 

UT1 le>nkj jke] jktk 

vkSj ck?k] o.kZekyk ] nks 

o.kkZsa dk esy ]  

rhu o.kkZsa dk esy ] 

ek=k iz;ksx] vk] nkor 

fgj.k vkSj mlds fe= 

esjh ek¡ ] b ] bZ ] fxurh] Hkk’kk 

D;k gS\]  

o.kZ ,oa o.kZekyk 

fp= igpku dj uke fy[kks] ek¡ dk 

lqUnj fp= cukdj ik¡p okD; 

fy[kks 

UT2 gkFkh dh nksLrh] nhid 

dh uknkuh] Lqkgkouk 

fnu ] dNq, dk 

le>nkjh] m ] Å ]_ ] 

jax o vkdkj ]Qy] , ] 

,s ] lCth ] okgu 

 Ekk=k,¡ ] “kCn vkSj okD; ] 

vifBr x|ka”k] j{kk ca/ku ] 

dgkuh&fcYyh vkSj canj] uke 

okys “kCn 

fp= igpku dj lgh ij xksyk 

yxkvks] ,d vkSj vusd 

Half Yearly CH-1,2,3,4 BASED ON BOTH UNIT TEST I.e UT1&UT2 

UT3 Lkwjt vkSj gok] 

n;kyw jkew] usgk dh 

le>nkjh ] fe=rk] vks] 

vkS] va ] v% ] la;qDr 

O;atu] Ik”kq ] ?kjsyw 

oLrq,¡ 

yM+dk&yM+dh],d vkSj vusd] 

Lkcds fy, uke 

fp=ksa esa jax Hkjdj uke fy[kks] nh;s 

dk laqnj fp= cukdj nhikoyh ij 

ik¡p ykbus fy[kks 

UT4 Lkqcg dh lSj ] eSuk 

vkSj uSuk 

n~foRo O;atu ]  

esjk ifjokj ]  

gksyh ] NksVw&eksVw  

ftn~nh eUuw ] fVM~Mk 

vkSj phaVh 

fo”ks’krk crkus okys “kCn] 

chekjh ds fy, izkFkZuk i= ] 

ykyph dcwrj  

dke crkus okys “kCn] vifBr 

x|ka”k] fdzlel 

vkidks dkSu&dkSu 

ls tkuoj vPNs yxrs gS\ uke 

fy[kks  

fp= igpku dj muds uke fy[kks 

Annual  igkM+ vkSj pwgk] pwgs 

jktk 

vkvks isM&ikS/ks yxk,] 

lkSnkxj dh ukSdk 

Caknj vkSj gal ] Hkw[kk 

canj] pk¡nuh 

          Ikqujkòfr 

fxurh vke Qyksa dk jktk gS] vke dk 

lqUnj fp= cukdj crkvks] vke dk 

Lokn dSlk gS vkSj bldk Lokn 

dSlk gS 

jaxksa dks igpkudj muds uke 

fy[kksA 
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MATHEMATICS 

Examination 
status 

CHAPTER ACTIVITIES 

UT1 Ch-1 ,2 Revision and Numbers up 
to 20 
Ch-3, 4 Addition upto 10 and 
Subtraction upto 10 

Count and Write the number names 
Count and add the numbers. Cross out 

the numbers taken away write the 
answer. 

UT2 Ch-5 Number upto 100 
Ch-6 Addition and subtraction 
upto 100 

Draw beads on the abacus for the 
numbers given 

Count and draw lines to make then add 
Write the missing numbers given 

Half Yearly CH-1,2,3,4,5,6 

UT3 Ch-1 ,2 Multiplication and Time 
and Money 
Ch-3 ,4 Measurement and shapes 
and patterns 

Draw the hands of the clock to show the 
time given in the boxes 
Make a chart of solid shapes and colour 
it clearly 

UT4 Ch-5, 6 Tractions and Data 
Handling 

Ch-7 Numbers 101-1000 

Shade the fraction and given 
Insert the straws in the holes and mark 

them  
Make a chart of Indian notes and coins 

Annual   

 

EVS 

Examination 
status 

CHAPTER ACTIVITIES 

UT1 Ch-1 My body, All about me 
Ch-2, 3 The food we eat , The 
clothes we wear 

Paste picture of Internal and external 
Organs. Worksheet P.n.- 45, 46, 
Enrichment activity- P.n.- 166. Write the 
names of the pictures on the blanks. 
Worksheet P.n.-47, 48 , 49 ,50. 

UT2 Ch-4, 5 Clean, fit and Healthy , 
Love my family 

Ch-6, 7 Home, Sweet home, My 
school 

Ch-8, 9 Let’s celebrate , 
Safety Habits 

P.n.- 180, Make a family tree and paste 
the photos of your family. Worksheet 

Pg.n- 51 to 54 
Paste pictures of different rooms and 
Identity. Write six things you carry to 
school everyday. Worksheet- P.n.- 55 to 
58 

Half Yearly Ch-1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9 

UT3 Ch-10 , 11 My neighborhood, 
People at work 

Ch-12 , 13 The animal World , 
Animals our friends 

Make a list of your places you see in 
your neighborhood.  

Circle the object not used by the 
following people.  

Worksheet Pg.n.-63 to 66 
Write wild animals, forms animals and 
pet animals name 

UT4 Ch-14, 15, 16 
The world of plants, We need air 
, We need water 
Ch- 17, 18 How is the weather? , 
Up in the sky. 

Look at the different leaves shown can 
you name which plant they belong to ? 

make a paper fan. 
We use water for many things. Write 

same uses of water. Worksheet P.n.- 71 
to 76 

Make a beautiful rainbow. Draw Sun , 
Moon , Stars 

Annual  Ch-10,11,12,13,14,15,16,17,18 
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